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FARM RES I OENCE OF NATHAN O.WARREN , ESQ., 8 EN NETS CORNERS ,TOWN OF CLARENDON 
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LARENDON AND IT PIONEERS. 
THE TOWN OF CLARENDON. 
_1 HE town of Clarendon is located in the south-
It east corner of Orleans county, is six miles 
square and contains about 36,ooo acres. It 
is watered by the east branch of Sandy creek 
and its tributaries. This stream has its so.urce in 
the Tonawanda swamp and flows in a northeasterly 
direction across the town. Upon this creek there 
are two waterfalls, one at Clarendon village, and another 
near the north line of the town; both have been put to 
practical use as mill sites. The surface is gently rolling, 
except along the mountain ridge, where it is broken. The 
soil is principally a sandy loam, and in some localities 
somewhat stony. Lime stone suitable for building pur-
poses abounds near the surface in many places. Hy-
draulic lime has also been obtained at Clarendon. Be-
tween two thousand and three thousand acres in the 
· southwest part of the town lies in the great Tonawanda 
swamp. 
AN INDIAN VILLAGE. 
for many years previous to the first settlements by 
whites in the town of Clarendon, the Tonawanda Indians 
had made a permanent settlement on the east branch of 
Sandy creek, in the northern part of this town. Their 
principal village was located on lot 88, now owned by 
Colonel N. E. Darrow. Here they remained for some 
time after white people beg . .m to locate in the vicinity, 
and it was not until r8r8 that the local~ty was entirely 
abandoned by them. Lot 88 was not taken ·up by the 
settlers until after this date, and it is still known as the 
" Indian lot." 
PIONEERS OF. CLARENDON. 
For several years previous to r8II, the "one hundred 
thousand acre tract "-of which Clarendon forms a part 
-was owned by the State of Connecticut and the Pult-
ney estate jointly; and the difficulty of obtaining a title 
to the land previous to that date prevented settlers from 
locating here. In that year the land was divi9ed between 
its original owners, but the lots which fell to the Pultney 
estate were not surveyed and placed in market until r8zr. 
Settlers were allowed to take possession of land, however, 
and make improvements with the expectation of getting 
a title whenever they were placed in market. Those who 
did thus settle on the Pultney estate lands were obliged 
to pay exorbitant prices for their land or lose their im-
provements. 
Eldridge Farwell is reputed to have been the first white 
settler in the town. He was born in \ ermont in t 7 70. 
Some time previou · to t8tt he located near Clarkson vil-
lage, on the Ridge road in Monroe ·ounty. In March, 
t8u, he removed to Clarendon, then an unbroken wilder-
ness. His wife came on horseback and carried a babe in 
her arms. He located on Sandy reek , where th village 
of Clarendon now stands, four miles distant from his 
nearest neighbors. Here he began an improvement, ere t-
ed a log dwelling, and the s:um: year built a saw-mill 
on the creek. This saw-mill made the first boards had in 
all that region. In 1813 he ere ·ted a grist-mill on the 
same stream. On the organization of rlenns ounty, 
Mr. Farwell was appointed in 1825 one of the judges of 
the Court of Common Pleas, which office he held five 
years. He continued to reside at Clarendon, taking an 
active part in its business interests until his death, cto· 
ber rsth, 1843· 
B~njamin Thomas, from Chenango county, N. Y., loca-
ted in Clarendon soon after Mr. Farwell came, on the 
farm now occupied by Josiah Clark, about three miles 
east of Clarendon village. 
Alanson Dudley became a settler in the town in 1812. 
He purchased a piece of land of Mr. Farwell and built a 
log house upon it. About r814 he built a tannery at 
Farwell's Mills, and carried on the business of tanning 
and shoemaking. 
Broadstreet Spofford came from Connecticut in r81 1, 
and took up lot 91 in the north part of the town. After 
making a small clearing and filing a "possession heap," he 
returned, and in the spring of r8r2 moved his family into 
Clarendon, cutting his way through the wilderness from 
the Ridge road to his new possessions. Soon after set-
tling here his wife died, and in r815 he was .again married, 
to Mrs. John Darrow, the mother of Colonel N. E. Dar-
row. Mr. Spofford remained a resident on his lot until 
his death in r8:z8. He was the first sawyer in Eldridge 
Farwell's saw-mill. , 
David Church, from Ontario county, settled on lot 12 r, 
in the north part of the town, in 1813. 
Elisha Huntley came from New Hampshire in . 1813, 
and located on the farm now occupied by Orange Law-
rence. 
John Cone came in the same year from Connecticut, 
and settled on lot 158, north of Clarendon village. 
Chauncey Robinson was born in Connecticut, January 
sth, 1792. In 1794 he removed with his falher's family 
to Oneida county, and in r8r3 came to Clarendon and 
~:====~~~~~~~=~· 
too k up lo t 5 of town 2, abo ut t wo miles south of Cla ren- Benj amin G. Petti ngill lef t Lincoln coun ty, ::\Ia ine, in 
don vill age, whi h he cleared up a nd on whi h he remain- the spring o f 18 17, came to Bosto n in a vessel, a nd from 
ed until May, ,g5 , , wh en he so ld it and removed to there, on foot, to Ogden, Monroe o un ty, carrying a pack 
H o ll ey, whe re he rema ined until hi s death , May 8th , 1866. containin g, amo ng o ther things, fo rty sil ver d olla rs. He 
H e was a n ente rpri sing and in flu enti a l c it izen. H e took remained a t Ogden thro ugh the summe r, wo rkin g by th e 
:tn a ti vc pa rt in o rgani r. ing th e to wn of C la rendon, lay- month , and in the fall o f 18 17 he located in C la rendon, 
ing out and o pening 1-ighways and locating schoo l d is- and purchased a fa rm west of Farwe ll 's M ill s,on which h e 
t ri c ts, and he ld the offi ce of superviso r in 1829. In 1814 became a pe rma nent resident. H e was three t imes 
he was call ed o ut with the other inh abitan ts of th e fron- elected supe rvisor of C la rendon, a nd also held the offices of 
t ie r, to aid in repe lling th e Hri t ish fo rces, wh o were th en to wn cle rk and jus tice. 
bes ieg in g Fo rt E ri c. H e was seve ral month s in thi s M. ~ rtin Evarts was born in Monroe count y, July 21st, 
se rvice, a nd was in th e battl e at Fort E ri e ·eptembe r 17 th, 18 12, and removed with hi . fa the r 's fa mil y to C la rendon in 
1g 14. 1817, wh ere hi s fa ther had p rev iously purc hased a new 
J ohn . tcvens, from O neida coun ty, became a resident farm, on which M r. Eva rts continu ed to reside fo r many 
of th is town in 18 1,3. H e first settl ed on lots 68 and So, years. H e was elec ted supe rviso r o f C la rendon in the 
to wn 2, in th e south pa rt o f the town. In 18 14 he pur- sp rin g o f 1863 and served one yea r. 
chased lo t 4 1, e rected a log house on it and moved his E li E var ts was bo rn in Connec tic ut in '773 · H e came 
fam il y thi thcr. He was t he first to settl e in thi s part of with hi s famil y to C larendo n fro m Monroe count y in I 8 q. 
the town. Hi s sons now oc ·upy th e farm which he and purchased lot 25 6, whe re he located , and rema ined 
located and clea red up, and on which he remained until until his dea th , in 1834· H e detected a nd a rrested 
hi s death in 186 2. the first thi ef eve r sent to State prison from Cla rendo n. 
Willi nm Lewis ·ame from Vermont in 18 13, and se ttl ed Lemuel Cook was bo rn in ew Haven, Connectic ut, 
on lo t 17 , town 2. H e was the first sheriff of O rl eans s~ptember lOth , I 76J. Durin g the Revo lutio na ry war h e 
count y. entered the a rmy, enlis ting November r st, 1779, and re -
Da nicl G leason, from H erkimer coun ty, located o n lot main ed until hono rabl y di scha rged , June I Ith , 17 83. A f-
29, town 2, in th e fall of 18 13. ter leav ing the arm y his poll ta x was remitted to him by 
A bija h D ean, from ew H ampshire, came to Clarendon the se lectmen o f his town, on i!Ccount o f wounds received 
in 1813, a nd took up 100 ac res o f land in th e southeas t while in the se rvice of his country, and he a ft erwa rd drew a 
o rne r o f the town, on whi ch he located a nd remain ed pension during hi s life. In 1792 he settl ed in O nondaga 
until 183 1, wh en lw so ld a nd removed to Murray . county, and about 1835 removed to C larendon and p ur-
Samuel 'oy took up hi s abode in .larenclon in 18 14, chased a farm in th e southern pa rt of th e town , where h e 
bo ught o ne hund red a ·res o f la nd, uuil t a ho use, ·!ea red resided until hi s dea th, May 2oth , I866, a t th e ad vanced 
up hi s farm, and rema in ed a res id ent of the town until nge of 102 years, eight month s and ten days. H e was 
hi : dea th . probably the oldest man tha t has li ved in Orleans county. 
I saac C:tdy was uo rn in New Ha mpshire, Jul y 29th, The fo llowing obitua ry notice is from th e Orleans R epttb-
17 9 ~ · I n 18 15 he came on foot fr om Kin gston, V t., to licatt of Wednesday, May 23d, r 866: 
Clarendon, a nd too k up a fa rm of wild la nd . In October, " L emuel Cook, of C la rendon , b elieved to be the las t 
1816, he ma rri ed Betsey P ierce, anct became a prominent surviving pensioner of the R evolution, di ed on the 2oth 
settl er here. instant, at the house of his son , Worthy Cook, aged 107 
Nicholas E. Darrow was born in o lum bia county, N. years, as ma rk ed on his coffin . H e was buried on th e 
Y., April rst, r8o8, wh ere hi s fa the r, J o hn Darro w, di ed, :!Jd, a t C la rendon. wi th maso nic hono rs a nd an immense 
M:t r<' h 22 nd, 18 13. Jn June, 18 15, Mr. Da rrow -ame with turn out." 
hi s mo th r nnd h ·r fa.mil y to C enese unty. The same Hiram F ri sbie was born in G ran vill e, N.Y., in A ugust, 
y ·ar hi s moth ·r ma rri ed Br ncls trect 1 o ffo rd , a nd the 1791. H e came to Cla rendon in 1821 , a nd located a t 
fa mil r ·moved to 'l a rc nct n, wh e re Mr. Da rrow has ·on- Fa rwell's Mills, and in compa ny with hi e; b ro ther-in-l a w, 
tin11 ·d to r : id • most f th · tim e s in c. fn 1840 he lo- \\ illi am Pierpont, opened a general s to re. Th ey also 
-a ted o n lot l:\7 , wh ere h · s till remains. H e was np- e rected an a he ry a t that place and mad e pot a nd pearl 
pui ntcd nptain of mili t ia , a nd pro mo ted to co lonel. H e a. hes. M r. F ri sbie was o ne of the first business m en o f 
h a~ sev ·ra l tim e~ hel d th e o tf1 c o f II] e rvi:or o f hi s to wn, the to wn . H e remained a t F arwell' s M ills until 1828, 
and i ~ no w th · pre~ id cn t of th O rl eans 'oun ty Pionee r when he removed to H oll ey, where he continued th e mer-
, ·o ·ic t '· H ·is one o f th olcl•st livin g p io nee rs in th e cantil e business, nnd engaged in many o the r ente rprises 
to wn . whi ch assisted m ateri a ll y in building up the village of 
l .inas P •c k came fr m 'o nn ' ·t i ut in th e ummer of H oll ey. 
1 16, t k up so a ·rc. of la nd, omm en ed an improve- F rederick Ma in was born in Connecti cut in 1797. In 
m~nt , nnd built a log house. In th e sprin g of r8 17 he r8os he moved with his fa th er 's famil y to Oneida county, 
m ved Ill, famil ' from 'onncc ti ·ut to hi s new home. and in r8 16 he came to Clarendon and loca ted on lot 4, 
After a rear o r two h trndecl thi s farm fo r ano ther fifty in town 2. In 18 19 he married Nancy H e wett. They 
a r ·son lo t •9· to wn 2. upon which he lo a ted , and re- a re both still li ving in Clarendon, representa tives of the 
~~~~=n=1 n=i=n=c=cl=t=ll=lt=i=l =h=i s=· =d=c=a t=h=.=J=t=ll=1 e==2=n=d=, =I=8=s=2=. ===================fi=r=s=t=s=e=tt=le=r=s=o=f==th=e==to='=v=n=, ===========================~ 
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S:.J.tnud L. Stevt:n was born in Springfield, neida 
county, N.Y., January 2nd, 18o1. In March, 1813, he 
came to Clarendon with hi s parents, who soon after located 
on lot 41, town 2, where Mr. S tevens ha. e,·er . ince re-
sided. He is one of the oldest liYing pioneers in the town . 
Asa Glidden, from Canada, came to Clarendon in the 
fall of 1815, and took up lot 2 in town 3· His brother-
in-l aw., James Budwell, came about the same time and 
located land n ear him . The followin g winter they each 
erected a log shanty on their land, made a small improve-
ment, and in March following Mr. Glidden moved his 
famil y to their new home in the fore st. In the fall of 
1816 th ey erected a large log house, the windows of whi ·h 
were made of sash c ut out with a jack-knife and cove red 
with greased paper. Mr. Glidden remained here until his 
dea th , October 3rd, 1828. 
J ehial Root was a native of Connecti cut. H e was the 
son of Nathan Root, a lieutenant in the Re volutionary war. 
H e remo ved from Connecticut with his family to Oneida 
county, and from there came to Clarendon in October, 
181 I, and located On Jot 56 in . town 2, on which he had 
previously built a log shanty. Here ht: remained until 
his death, about r85o. 
Nathan Roo:, a son of J ehial Root, was born in Con-
nectic ut in r 798, and came to Clarendon with his father's 
family October 6th, I8I I. H..: still resides on lot 56, in the 
southern part of the town , on the farm where his father 
located in 1811. He is undoubtedly the oldest living pi-
oneer of the town. 
David Mattison came with his family from Vermont tu 
Clarendon in 1815 . They came with a horse team and 
covered wagon, and were nearly five weeks performing 
the journey. He left his family at his brother's, Epa-
phras Mattison, on the Ridge road in Murray, until he 
erected a log house on lot 85 of town 3, which with lot 
84 he had previously located. Here he took up his abode 
and continued to reside until his death, which occurred 
in May, 1876, at the age of nearly ninety-eight years. His 
wife, Elizabeth, who came with him in r815, died in No-
vember, 1872, at the age of eighty-seven. Their son 
David Mattison now occupies the old homestead. There 
are still on this place, alive and bearing, several apple 
and pear trees which grew from seed s brought from Ver-
mont. by Mrs. Mattison, and planted by her soon a ft er 
their arrival. 
John French came from Herkimer county to Claren-
don, February xgth, x819, and became a permanent resicient 
on lot 27 of town 3· He was a soldier in the war of 1812, 
entering the service June 16th, 1812, under Major Jessup. 
He participated in the battles of Chippewa and Lundy's 
Lane, and was present at the taking of Fort Erie, where 
he was disabled for ·a time. 
Among the early settlers not previously mentioned were 
Jacob Owen and Jeremiah Ward, who located !~ere in 
r8t5; George Hood and Eleazer Warren in 1816; Jacob 
Glidden in February, 1817, and Zebuland Packard, Jacob 
Sawyer and Nathania! Warren in 1819. 
Lucas Webb built a saw-mill on Sandy creek, in the 
north part of the town. on lot 6g, in 1813, and two or three 
years later ere ted a •rist-mill o n the sam" t ream a i ·w 
rods below. 
RGA IZATI PER\"I S R . 
Clarendon was taken from th town of w 'd ·n. Monro • 
·ounty anci er · ·ted into a town of it~ prese;:nt d im ·nsions 
on the 23d of February, 18:n . It orrani zati n w.:; full 
ompleted at th fir:;t town m ~ tin o, hdd, in a ·ordan · · 
with legisl:lti ve ena tm ·nt , on pril .ph, 182 1, " at th e 
school-h use nea r F.ldridg • Farwell 's. " Eldrid • Far-
well was ho en moderato r o f this m ' tin g. and H ' IH 
Hill clo rk and th~ following town otlicers wer el · t "d: 
Eldridge Farwell supen ·iso r ; J . cph M. Hamilt on, to wn 
Jerk; Reuben f.u as, \\ illiam L"wis and H •nry Hill , 
as. e or. ; D:\\·id hur h. J a mes A. Smith nnd yru:; 
H ood, ommis. ioners of highway; :\lexand •r Annis and 
hnbael Lewis, ove rsee r. f tiP poor: Rohert w n, 
J eremiah Gliddc::n and Aaron Rnnn II , · mmi . :;i on ~ rs of 
common s hool s; \ sd I :1} , Luther Pe k and amu ·I 
Hedges, inspe ·tors f hools; Truman mith , ·o llec tor; 
John C. R emitPton Willard Dodge and Truman ' mith, 
con tabl es; F.ldriclge Farwell, pound ma. t ·r. Th •r · w •rc 
also elected twenty-seven ove;:rs •as o f hi ghw:tys . 
Of this town meetin•• Jud ge:: Thoma., in his !'ion' ·r 
History of Orleans ountyJ relat e;:s that " Eldriclg · Far· 
well wa a candidate for : upervi:or n the 'linton til ·k ·t , 
and William Lewis on the Tompkins t it:ket. Th m ·et-
ing was opened with p rayer hy Eld r ' tcd man . Thl' 
election of supervisor was onsidcrecl to b ' first in o rde r. 
No chairman had been formally apvointed, but on sug-
gestion of sumchocl y th e;: entire 111 eting went out of doors 
in front of the s ·hool-house. orne one h ld his hat, nnu 
half-a-dozen 'oters stood by to see that no on • voted 
twice, or ast more than one ballot, and ballots fo r super-
visor were thrown into the hat hy all the voters pr sent. 
Eldridge Farwell was ele ·te;:d th e first sup ·rviso r." 
The following is a omplete list o f the su perviso rs 
elected in lare1~don since its o rganization in 182 1, and 
the years in which they were elected : 
Eldridge Farwell, 1821, 1822 ; J eremiah Glidden , 11:! 2,1, 
1824; Henry Hill, 1825, 1828; Hiram Frishi ·, 1826; 
Nathaniel Wa rren, 1827 ; Chauncey Robin son, 18 2y; 
John Millard, 1830, 1831, 1 40; f•,lizur Wa rren, 18.32, 
1833; Zardius Towsley, 18,34; H o ra ti o Reed, 1835, 18,38: 
Benjamin G. Pettengill, 1839, 1844, 1845 ; Jason A . .'hel-
don, 1841-43; Tra H. K eeler, 1846, 1847; Or~on Tows-
ley, 1848; Geo rge M. Copeland , 1849, 185o, 1859 ; i ' holas 
H. Darrow, 185I, 1852, r854, 1864, 1865; Dani ·I F. .'t. 
John, 1853; Dan Martin, •855, 186o; Lu c ius H. oy, 
1856; Amasa Patte rso n, 1857; Thomas Turn e r, 185R : 
Mortimer D. Mi\liken, 1861, 11:!62 ; Martin Evarts, 1863; 
Henry C. Martin, 1866- 68; D av id N. Pc::ttengi ll, 1869, 
187o; Darwin M. Inman, 1871, 1872; Albert M. 'hur h, 
1873; Peter A. Albert, 1874- 76 ; Albert J. Potte r, r877; 
Webster E. Howard, 187 8. 
The following c itizens of Clarendon have rep r ·sen ted 
Orleans county in the State Assembly: H oratio Reed, in 
1838 and 1839 ; George M. Copeland, 1852; Ni holas H . 
Darrow, in 1862. 
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FIR. T SCHO(JLS AND S ' H L-HO SES. 
Th e firs t s hoo l-ho usc e re ted in the to wn of 'l a ren -
don stood a s ho rt di s tance ~outh of Farwell's .'vl.ills, now 
th e vi ll age o f 'l a rendon. ft was built in 18 13, of log. , 
and was fo urteen feet hy e ighteen feet ins ide. Th e fl oor 
and ben('hes were mad e of slaLs. The writing desks we re:: 
made Ly bo rin g ho les in th e lo 'S, dri vin g in pin s and put-
ting boards o n them . . 
'l'h, firs t sc hoo l in th e to wn was ta ught hc· re m th e 
s umn1 ·r o f 18 13, by Amand a Hill s. . 
In th e summer of 18 18 a fr am • schoo l-house was built 
at Fa rw ll 's Mi ll s, n ·a r th< ~ s ite o f the:: present one, and 
th · fo ll o win g wint ·r I lo r:H:c Streete r tau ght the fir st s hool 
in it. 
The pres •nt s ton · s ·hool-house at ' la rendon ,·ill agc 
was ree l •d in 1846. 
Th · f1rst s<;hoo l-ho use in di s tric:t o. 4 was bui lt in th · 
s pring of dl 15, of logs. The firs: tea ·her IH: re was ~li ­
ne rva T cJ\vs lcy, in the summe r of 18 1 5· M iss T ows ley after-
' arcl b · ·:tm · Mrs. I l<;nry .'mi t h. Tlw firs t schoo l· house 
in distri ·t o. 13 was built o f logs, in th e fa ll o f 18 15 . It 
s tood ju st cast of th e I Io ll ey road. nea r whe re A. I. . a! is-
bury no w res id ·s. Erastus S. Coa n ta ught the firsts ·hoo l 
in thi s ho use in th e wint r o f 1815 a nd 18 16. At th e fo r 
mation o f th · town it ·ontained but nine :choo l di : tri c ts. 
It is now di vided into fifteen di stri ·ts and parts o f di s-
tri ·ts, with ten s ·hoo l-houses within its borders. Th e 
numb ·r of children o f : ·hool age is six hundred and tw o 
V I LI. AGE. l 1 CLARE DO 
The vi ll nge of CLA rn:NDON is situa ted o n 'andy c reek, 
abo ut one mile no rth of the geograp hi a l center of the 
town . It contains two stort:s o f ge nera l me rchandise::, one 
hardware and tobacco :tore, one boot a nd shoe store, one 
dru g st rc, o n · ho tel two ch urc ht:s, one grist -mi ll, a cider-
mill, one saw and planing-mill a nd stave fac tory, and a 
pro portionate number of mechani cs' a nd trades' ·hops. It 
ha s a popubtion o f about two hundred and fifty inh abi-
tant s. Th e lim t!s to ne quarry and large patent lime kiln 
of M ichad Murph y is located he r . The first sett lement 
in th · to wn was mad· a t thi s po int by Eldridge F a rwell, 
who . ·r ·c ted th · f1rs t lo' ho use and m{td e the fir . t !car-
ing in th ·sprin g :tnJ ~ tlllllll ·r of 18 1 1, an~l the same year 
built th · f1r~t s:Hv -mill o n Sandy ·reck. In 18 13 he e re t-
·d th · f1r ~ t gri s t-mill , on th · samt: ~ trt!am, whid1 he ·on-
tinu ·d to pcrat ·for many yea rs. 
1\lr. Farw e ll om m ·nc ·d to se ll vi llage lo t: hcrt: to tho e 
who wi s h ·d to pur · hasc, and a village won began to ·pring 
up nro11nd th ·se mill s whi ·h wns for many years ·a il ed 
Fnrw ll's i\lill s, in honor of Judge Fa rw II. A lanson 
Dudl ey a tanner nnd shoe-maker, wns th e fir ·t to follow 
i\ lr. Fn rwdl. H ·came in 18 1z bought a pie ·e of land 
of l'arw ·II built th · . ond ho u:e;: h e re, aud soon after 
·rcc ted a tann ' I') ;mel opened a shot: shop. In 1815, 
J os'ph ' t ·rgc: built a di stillery here, the fir tin the town , 
whi ·h he in conl(Xlll)' with hi s brother l av id, ca rried on 
for s ·v •raJ y ars. bo ut the yea r Jili8 John .Phelps 
r ' ·tetl work s fo r wool ·;trdin' and d o th dressing, whi ·h 
he co ntin ued to operate many years. In r 8zr Hiram 
Frisb ie and \\ illi am Pierpont formed a copartnershi p, 
bui lt the firs t store he re and began selling goods. Ti1ey 
a lso built an ashery and manufactured and o ld pot and 
pearl ashe. . . 
Willi am Pierpont a lso built and kept th e first tavern, m 
1 g2 1. Afte r a fe w years Pierpont sold out the whole 
bus iness to ~-lr . Fri :bie, who thereafter m anaged th e m er-
cantile, ho te l and ashery bu sin ess a lone until 18z8, wh en 
he closed ou t and r mo ved to Holley . He was S1,1cceeded 
in the dry good . a nd g rocery bus iness by David turges, 
a shrewd busi ness ma n, who dro ve a la rge trade. 
Th e present gri t-mill was e rected in 1846 by Eldridge 
F a rwe ll , jr. , a nd Remick Knowles. 
This p lace went Ly th e name of Fa rwell 's Mi ll s until 
th e es tab li s hment of a post ·office h e re, when it was 
c hanged to ' la rendon. 
Judge Eldridge F a rwell was th e first postmaste r in th e 
to wn . Th e first physici an was Dr. Bussy. 
W~-:sT C LARENDO~ is a ham le t s ituated abo ut two 
miles west of C la rendon vi ll age, a nd consis ts of a c hurch , 
sc hool-ho use, a wagon and blacksmith shop, a nd e igh t o r 
ten hou se , mostly be longin g to farm ers. 
THE C H U RCHES OF C LARE . DON. 
~JET H O IST EPISCOPAL. 
The firs t re l1 gious soc iety organized in the town of 
' larendon was in connec tion with the Methodist Episco-
pal denominat ion . A class of thi s pe rsuasion was formed 
a t C larend on village as early as r8rs . A mong the ear1 y 
preachers who mini s tered to this c lass were Revs. Israel 
Chamberlain, Hiram May, John Copeland, Josiah Break-
man, Geo rge Wilkins.on, John H. \\ allace, Glezen F il-
more, Micah Segar. Meetin gs were held in the sc hool-
house principally, but frequently in private dwellings un-
til r 848, when the society had inc reased in numbers to 
such an ex tent tha t a more commodious place for public 
worship became necessary. Accord1n gly, at a meeting 
held in pursuance of previous notice, on th e 28th day of 
February, r848, of which Rev. Reuben C. Foot-the 
ministe r then in c harge-was moderato r and George M. 
Copeland secre ta ry, a soc iety "as lega lly organized a nd 
incorporated under the na me of the "Firs t Methodist 
Epis opal C hurch and . oc ie ty of C larendon." The first 
board of tru stees e lected a t this time were William Gibson, 
Daniel Carpente r, Norton L. Webster, George M. Cope· 
land and Benj amin G. Pettengill. 
This socie ty com menced slowly to make preparations 
fo r building a meeting-house, but it was not until r8sr 
that the building was actually begun. In that year a 
fram e church edifice was erected at a cost of $z,soo, on 
a lot donated to the society by G. M. Copela nd, located in 
th e village of C larendon. The building was finished and 
dedica ted in the latter part of D ecember, r8s r , by Rev. 
R yan mith. The pastor in charge of this circuit at that 
time was Rev. Simeon C. Smith. 
The church building was a few years ago turnt!d 
around, enlarged, remodeled and improYed, and an addi-
I 
I . ti on to the grou nd bought by the ·o ·iety, upon whi ·h 
heds were built, the whole of which co t not les th an 
$4,000. 
This society is now building a par onage a t an exp nse 
of $t ,zoo, upon one ac re of land cOiweniently lo ated 
and d onated b) George l\IL Copeland. 
This c hurc h has fo r many years been onnected with 
th e charge a t Hulb rto n, the two fo rmin g one ir uit. 
The foll owin g a re th e pa tors since th e fall of 1 6o 
' coming in th e ord er named, and ea h remaining on e year, 
unless otherwise noted: R ev . I. K ennard, . M. H p-
kins, A. L. C hapin , two years; \\ . ]. Richard , three 
years; D. D. Cook, two years· E. M. Bu k, \\ illi a.m Bar-
rett and E. S. Sparrow, G. v •. Terry. H. C. \\ ood • three 
years; \\ illiam McGovern, John McEwen and Rev. C. 
\V . Swift, th e present pastor, who began hi s labors 111 
tober, 1877 . 
Henry C. 'Martin was recording . ecretary o f thi hurcl. 
for over thirty years previous to 1877 , at which time Dr. 
C. S. Pugsley was elected hi s successor. 
The present membership numbers one hundred and 
eight. 
FIRST UN I VERSA LI ST SOC IETY. 
A society of Universalists was formed in this locality 
as early as r827. It was composed of persons residing 
not only in Clarendon but also in the southern part of 
Murray, who were draw n together by mutual sympathies, 
desires and aims. Meetings had frequently been held 
at different places in Clarendon and South Murray for 
several yea rs previous to the organization of a society, 
by preachers belonging to this denomination, among 
whom were Rev. Mr. Samson of Parma, and Revs. Lis-
comb Knapp and L. L. Flagler. 
The first regular pastor employed by thi s society 
was Rev. Calvin Morton who remained two years or more 
and was followed by Revs. Alfred Peck, Isaac Whitwell 
and Charles Hammond; the latter of whom came in 1832 
and continued two or three years. 
This society was legally organized and incorporated, 
und erthe general act of the Legisla ture for the incorpora-
tion of religi'ous societies, as the "First Universalist Society 
of Clarendon and South Murray," a t a meeting held, in 
pursuance of previous notice, at the school-house in 
Holley, on the 3d of November, 1832. 
Eldridge Farwell was chosen moderator of this meet-
ing, and Levi Hard acted as clerk. The trustees elected 
at that time were: Eldridge Farwell , David Mattison , 
James Orr, Eli Bickford, Harrison Hatch and Ezekiel Lee. 
The society at that time consisted of thirteen membe rs. 
Their meetings were thereafter held alternately at the 
school-houses in Clarendon and Holley until 1837, in • 
which year the society erected a substantial stone church 
edifi ce in the village of Clarendon, at a cost of about 
$z,soo. It was built on a lot donated to the society for 
that purpose by Eldridge Farwell; Levi Davis of Hinds-
burg was the builder. It was completed in the fall of 
1837, and appropriately dedicated by the Rev. Stephen 
R. Smith. In r87o this building was repaired, remodeled 
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:1nd im~lr 1· • :t: an ·xpens o l ab ut s~. soo, :tnd re ktli -
·ated 111 eptember f that ye:1r by Rev. .corg..: \\ . 
1\font mery, of Roch • t r. :1ssist d hy R .,.. Dr. .\s:t 
:1xe, f th • s:tme pia ·e. 
After · th e resign:t ti on of R ·1·. h:trks Hammond as 
pa tor, the pulpit w:ts supplied a portion f th , tim· 1J • 
R >1·. \\'illi:tm Andrew~ fo r ne or tw · cnr~ . H • w:t~ 
followed by R •,·. ~lr. T mlin . on :~nd tll hers until 1844 · 
when Re,·. ·t h R ·min rrton b ·cull · t h • 1 t ·to r h ' r~·­
mai ned two year~ ; wh ·n R .,.. 'h:trl ' . ll:tmmond r ·turn -
ed for on · yea r. ll • w:t5 foll wed b • Re1•. Th mas 1., 
' lark, who ca me in 1 47 :tnd continued about ont' 
) e:1 r, :1fter which · •th R ' mingto n was r •ra ll ·J t tht' 
pastorat e. 
In 185o R . , .. Willi:tm B. Clark :1~sum •d the pastoral 
:1re of th e :ocict ), and continued hi s lauor. h •r · f0r four 
yea rs. H e was sur ·ceded hy R •v. l)e\\' itt C. T omlinso n 
f r two) '!l rs, when Re1·. l\1 r. 'ook re turn ·d for :1 short 
time :1nd 1\' :1 . fo llowed by Rc1·. lans• n Kel s •y. who r ·-
main ed one y•a r r more. 
fn the fall of 186o the so i ·t y s · ·ured th ' s •rvi s of 
Re . Henry L. H aywood :tnd r ·taincd him fo r four 
years, when Rev. Al:1n . on K ·ls •y rctumed, :mel !:tho r •d 
with th em tw o yt:nrs more. His su · ·ess r this tim • was 
R ev. J ohn J. Austin , who r •main ed two yea rs, and wn~ 
foll owed by R e1·. Nelson ndl , for abo ut thrct: y ·nrs, 
after whom · :~me R ev .- \\ illiam Knott for thr 'C y ear~. 
The ne xt pastor was Rev . W. B. R:tndo lph, who r ·maint"d 
through 1875 and 1876, and wa: su ·eccded by th • pres-
ent pastor, Rt:v. J. W. RroefHe. 
The present membership of this so ·iety is ah ut thirty -
five. A unday-school onn ·cted with this ·hurch was 
organized at an early date. Mrs. G . D. C ramer i~ th e 
present superintendent. The a1·crage number of pupils 
in a ttendance is about thirty . 
THE " ' JIRI STIA N" ' H U JH; II . 
"The ' Chri ·tian' Connecti on is a religious d en minn -
tion of recent o'rigin iH th e United States. 
"Its beginning may be dated from about 18oo, :1nd th · 
c irc umstances attending its ri se and pro •rcss arc som ·-
what pec uli a r. This se t re ognizes no in}i ividu:1l as it s 
leader or found er. They have no Luther o r Calvin or 
Wesley to whom th ey refer as an authority for articl es of 
faith or rul es of prac tice. The denomination see ms tu 
have sprung up simultaneously in diffe rent parts of the 
country, without any preliminary inte r ·hangc oi senti -
ments or concerted plan of ac ti on . Their leading J.Hlrpose 
a t first appears to have been, not so mu c h to establish any 
peculiar and distinc tive doc trin e as to assert, for indi-
viduals and churches, more liberty and indcpcnden ·e in 
relation to matters of fa ith and pra ·tice; to shake off 
the authority of hum an c reeds, and the shackles of pre-
scribed mod es and forms, and to make the Bible their 
only guide, claiming for every man the right to be his 
own expositor of it, to judge for himself what arc it s 
doctrines and req uirements, and in prac tice to follow more 
stri c tly the simplic ity of the Apostles and primitive 
Christians." 
... 
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One of the earliest religious organizations in the eastern 
part of Orleans county was of this denomination. The 
preliminary step toward the formation of a ch urch was 
the holding of a meeting at the house of William Burn-
ham, in the town of Murray, one mile north and half a 
mil e west of Holley, in September, 1865, at which time 
"it was agreed to form a burch." A second preparatory 
meeting was held at th e . arne place about November 
1st fo llo wing, and in Mar h, 1866, a chur ·h was regula rly, 
cons tituted by Revs. Robinson Smith and joseph Badger 
with twenty-four con. tituent members. Willi am Uurnham 
and Elizur Warren were elected deacons a t thi s time. 
Prominent amo ng the ea rly members of thi s church 
were: Elder Landon Hood, William Burnham, Elizur 
Warren, .J ohn Millard, Levi Preston, Helon Babcock, 
l.·aac Smith, Abram Salisbury, Paul King, J crem iah A us· 
tin and Ezra mith. 
The first pasLOr to minist ·r to this newly formed body 
was Elder Da.nicl Brackett. He was followed by Elders 
Robinson Smith, Joseph Badger and oth ers as supplie:. 
Meetings wen.: held in the loca lity of Mr. Burnham's, in 
lurray, for several years. Abo ut th e year 1824 the 
place of worship was removed· from the town of Murray 
to thc town of 'l a rendon, prin ipally in the school-
ho use in district No. 11, now known as West Clarendon . 
About the year 1826 a small society of this denomina-
tion sprun g up a t East ' la rendon, as the result of a re-
ligious revival in that vi ·inity, which sustained an inde-
pcndcnt cx isten ·e until October, 1829, when it united 
with the church at West 'la rendon. 
In 1838 this society erected a church edifice at West 
Clarend on on a lot donated for that purpose by Daniel 
Brackett. The building is of wood, forty by sixty feet in 
size, and o rigin a ll y cost abo ut $2,ooo. It was completed 
in 0 ·toller, 18}8, and dedicated by the Rev. Joseph 
.Badger. In the summer of 1874 it was th oroughly re-
paired, rcmodclecl and improved inside at a ost of $r,ooo, 
and reded icated in November following by Re\·. J. W. 
Lawton. The foll owing is the li ht of ministe rs who have 
se rved this church as rerrular pastors since its organiza-
tion, coming in the order named : Revs. Daniel Brackett, 
Eua 'mith, Aaron 'o rni sh, --Gates, Aaron C. Parker, 
W. T. 'aton, J. D. hilds, Joseph Weeks, H enry S. Fish, 
J. R. Hong, Isaac T. Tryon, E lias J ones and James W. 
Lawton, th e pn:sent pastor, who began hi s labo rs hcre in 
187o. The present membership is sixty. The church 
belongs to the New York Western "Christian" Confer-
·n c, having joine I tha t body upon its organization, Sep-
tember 1st, 1817, at Pittsford, Monroe county. 
A unday-s ·hool in ·onnec tion with thi s church was 
organized at an early day, and has, with but few excep-
tions, been kept up through the entire year. Mrs. ]. W. 
Lawton is the present superintendent. The average at-
tendan · of IJUpils is about seventy-five. The library 
·onsists of one hundred and twenty-eight volumes of care-
fully selected and useful \\ orks. 
.'1:: ' ON I1 FREE-WILL BAPTIST ' H U R H. 
A .Free-will Baptist church was organized at East Clar-
endon at an early day, and retained an existence until 
about r85o, when it was absorbed by an organization of 
the same denomination in the southwestern part of the 
town known as the Second Free-will Baptist Church of 
Clar~nd6n, which was formed in 1846. The following is 
an extract from the records of that church: "Pursuant to 
appo intment a meeti ng was held at the school-hou se in 
district No. 10, in- Clarendon, April 7th, r846, at which 
time Elder Archibald Bennett, Elder Eli Hannibal and 
Elder FNguson formed in union twenty-three members 
and organized a church." A sermon was preached by 
Elder Bennett, a cove~a nt read and charge given by El-
der Ferguson, and the right hand of lellowship extended 
by Elder Hannibal. ·Cheste r Hawley was elected churc h 
clerk and treasurer; J ehial Glidden was chosen d eacon , 
and J ohn H awley ass istant deacon. 
Rev. Archi bald Bennett became the first pastor of thi s 
church, and remai ned until May rst, I 8S I; he was follow-
ed by Rev. A. Gilman for a time. The next pastor was 
Rev. William Peck, who came in the: fa ll of r855 and con-
tinued until April, r8s8. In Ap ril, I858, S. Northway 
was chosen deacon. 
Rev. Mr. Peck was succeeded in May following by Rev 
Charl es Cook, .for one year. 
Up to this time public meetings had been held, for the 
most part, in the school-house in dtstrict No. 10. In 1859 
the place for holding divine services was changed to th e 
school-house in district No. 4· In the spring of r 86 I 
Rev. Shubael S. Stevens was engaged to preach for one 
year. 
Rev. Walter Holt came in the spring of r862 and 
labored as pastor one year, when Rev. S. S. Stevens again 
occupied the pulpit for one year, and was followed by 
Rev. Alfred Olmsted as a supply. Mr. Stevens became 
a re!>ident in this neighborhood, and in the absence of any 
other minister supplied the pulpit for several years. Rev. 
D. L. M. Rollin assumed the pastoral care of this church 
in May, r872 , which relation he sustained until May, 
1877, since which time the church has had no regular 
pastor, but has been supplied occasionally by Rev. C. 
Putnam, of Byron, and others. 
This church has never erected a house of worship, but 
continues to hold its meetings at the school-house in dis-
trict No. 4, in the southern part of Clarendon. It was 
once quite strong and flourishing, and in 185o-just after 
the accession of the East Clarendon church-it had over 
one hundred members. The present membership is about 
twenty. Richard Babbage is the. present church clerk. 
UNITED BRETHREN. 
This church was organized at the Brown school-house, 
in district No. I2, in the western part of the town of 
Clarendon, in the summer of r86z, by Rev. Jacob B. Erb, 
of Buffalo, with about thirty constituent members. Giles 
Orcott was chosen the first class leader. The public 
meetings of this church were held at the above named 
school-house for several years . 
Rev. J . G. Erb became. the first pastor, a.nd ministered 
to the church about eighteen months. He was succeeded . 
r~~~~~~~====t~ 
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by Re . D. C. tarkey a nd others until 1869 when R e,·. 
.Mr. Hodge had th e pastoral care of the hur · h. 
This c hurc h a nd o ie ty were dul y incorpora ted in 1 69. 
The trustee e lec ted at that time were: Horace oy 
G iles H. O rcott and Geo rge L awrence. The soc ie ty 
erected a c h u rc h building th e same year near th e s hoo l-
hou ·e in di strict o. ro. Th e :rni t\ure i of ,,·ood 
about twenty-six fe e t by forty in ize. It was b uilt b): 
Daniel P . A lbe rt , a nd co t about S\ooo. It was om-
p leted and d edicated in the latte r part of r869 by R ev. 
J ohn Hill , of Pennsy lvania. 
S in ce t h .:! e rec ti o n of the meef ing·-h ouse the chur h 
has been se rvej by the fo llowin g pastors, coming in th e 
orde r na med: R ev. Mess rs. H odge, Philander P ie rce, 
Parke r, Butte rfi e ld, I. ]. Bower, I. Cole, --Bennett and 
George B. Van Water .. 
This c hurch belongs to the E ri e Conference of U nited 
Brethren.· 
The present c hurc h clerk is Horace Coy. 
Th e present board of trustees is composed of F. \·\. 
Cook, Horace Coy a nd G il es H. O rcott. 
THE PATRIOTS OF I86I-6S. 
R ECORDS OF THE SOLDIERS OF THE UNION 
FROM CLA RENDO r. 
Charles Avery, pr 13th inf, CoG; enli sted Aug 28, r862, 
for two years. 
Hiram Allen, t)r 8tl) a rt, Co K; enlisted July 25 , r862; 
wounded at Cold H a rbor, and di ed ·at Alexandria from 
effects of his wounds, in June, r864. 
Edward Alexander, pr soth engineer co rps; enli sted 
Mch r8, 1863, for three years. 
Asa S. Allo, enlisted Aug 13, r863, for three years. 
Abraham B. Baldwin, pr rsr st inf, Co G; enlisted Aug 
30, r862; di ed Dec ro, r864. 
Merritt M. Bateman, pr 8th art, Co K; enli sted July 
31, r86 2; mstd out July 2, r86s. 
Thomas Barre, pr 4th art, Co C; enlisted Dec 24, r863 , 
and served through the war. 
John P. Bailey, pr 94th inf; enlisted in ov, r86r , for 
three years. 
Joseph Burke, r st art, enlisted in r863 for three years. 
Schuyler B. Bills, soth engineer corps; enlisted Mch 26, 
r863, for three years. 
George B_ll, enlisted Sept 24, r862, for three years. 
Jam es Brann1ry, enlisted Sept 28, r864, for three years. 
John Brown, enlisted Sept 28, r864, for three years. 
Philip Cornell, pr 8th cav; enlisted Aug 17, r862; mstd 
out July 2, r86s . 
James M. Cook: lieut 8th art, Co K ; enlisted Aug 17, 
r862, as corp; promoted sergt Mch, r864 ; taken prison er 
at Cold Harbor, but exchanged in five days; promoted 
znd lieut Mch, r865; mstd out July 2, r865 . 
George D . Church, capt 8th art, Co K ; enlisted Aug 
22, r862; wounded at Ream's Station in the thigh; dschd 
Nov, x864. 
1\\ THE Cl\ IL \\":\R . 
rson T. 'ook, pr Sth art. K ; enli st d Au' 12, 
1862; dschd July 2 1 6-t . 
\\"illi :1.m ~ook , co rp 151 st inf. 'o ('. · enli sted Au g ,)o, 
~ 6_; d 1cd 111 h spit:1l at Harper'. Ferry. \ "n., with f , ,•cr, 
111 Au . 1863. 
Le,·i I . uni , 8 th a rt o K. ; enli st d Auri 11 , 18l2; 
promoted corp l\f h. 1 6·: mstd out Jul z. 1S 5. 
' harl es ook. th art. <: K.: l'nii st •d Jul )• 3 1. 1 86~: 
promoted c rp in 18 s: m rd o ut June 2 , 1 5· 
reOrrre ' romer,war n-m:tst •r 15 1st inf, ( 'o (.;; cnli st•d 
:\ug 30. 1862; mstd ut June, 186 · . 
' ha rl e D. ' rn ·II. pr.l:!th an. Co K: enli st •d .\u g q. 
1 ' 6_ · m. td out Jul y 2, 1 S6s. 
J ohn A. opt:l:md, pr 27 th in f. C (, ; •nli sted in l\lay, 
1 64. fo r tw yea rs, and s •rv •d his tim e o ut. 
Hiram ' ady p r 105 1h inf 'o " · ·nli s t •d U\' 25 , 186 1, 
for tl1rec yea rs· d ied in th · sc rvi c. 
David Child., p r znd a rt ; • nli ~ t •d 'i\f h 28, 1863, for 
three years. 
i\Iatthew Doyle; enli st •d ' Pl 6, 1864, for tin · · 
years. 
J oser. h Dum :ts; ·nliste l •pt ~8, 186.1, fr tin •· 
yea rs. 
Lewis E. Darrow, pr I S I ~t inf, Con; -nli st ·d Aug 2 1, 
r862; mstd our Jun e, 1 65. 
EugeneE. Dutton, pr4th art; enlisll!d August. 1862; 
mstd o ut, June, 1864. 
Frede ri c k Dutton, pr 8 th a rt ·o K ; enli . t ·d \ug 1, 
1862; mstd out Jul y 2, 1864. 
Patrick Dolan, pr 8th art , 'o K; enli st d Aug 11 , dl62; 
transferred to the vC!'e ran ·o rps in Ap r, 1864. 
Mark D ennin g, pr 4th art, o ';enlist ed ·p t 22, 1862 , 
and se rved th rougho 11 t th e war. 
T homas Elsom, pr 8th av, ' o F; enli sted in 1862, fo r 
three year~; died in the se rvi e. 
James E nnis, pr 9th cav, 'o H; enlist 'd De · 3, 1862, 
re-enli sted a: p r in the 8th art, 'o K, Nov 9, 1863; 
wounded at 'o ld H a rbor, and died at Washington, June 
101 1864. 
Albert E th erington, pr 8th art; enlisted Dec, 1 X63 . 
William Ely, pr 94th inf ; enli sted De ·, 1863, for three 
years. 
Samil J. Fincher, pr 8th art, Co K; enli sted July 25, 
r862; mstd out June 2, 186 5. 
Ira J. Finch, pr 8th a rt., ·o K; enli sted Jul y 31, 1862, 
for three years; died in New York c ity, July 26, 1864. 
Martin Fo. ter, pr rs• st inf, Co G; enlisted Aug 30, 
1862; deserted in Nov, 1863. 
Miles Forbush, pr 24th cav; enli s ~ed 111 ov, 1862; 
dschd on ac ount of wounds re ·e ived 111 the se r vice 
in 1865. 
F ra nklin Furey, 8th a rt, 'o 1; mstd Aug 22, r862; 
for three years; di ed in the se rvi ce from the tffcc ts 
of wounds. 
William Fa rnswo rth, pr 89th inf ; enli sted in r863, for 
three years. 
Spencer Ford, 5oth engin ee r c:orps; enlisted Apr 26, 
1863, for three years. 
James Farr; enlist ed Sept 27, 1864, for three years. 
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Thomas Farthing; enli sted Oct 5, 1864, fo r three 
years. 
Squ ire Goff, pr '5 rst inf, Co D; enli sted Aug 30, 1862, 
taken sick a nd sent to hos[ ita! in Feb, 1864; dschd for 
physica l disability, May 2, r864. 
Rdward Glidden, pr 151 St inf, CoG ; enli sted Aug 25 , 
r862 ; mstd out in June, r865. 
Leande r Gelisbic, co rp 151 St inf, Co G; enlisted Aug 
30, 1862; died at Alexandria, Va., June s, r864, and · 
1 
buried ncar the re. 
George E. < ~ a rd n e r, pr 8th a rt, Co K; enlisted Aug 6, 
186z; dschd in Jun e, 1865. 
O leand er Gil es, pr soth enginee rs co rps ; enli sted in 1863, 
fo r three years. 
Aaron Girrn ey ; enli sted O ct 5, 1864, for three years. 
Homer ·. Holmes, pr 8th art, o K; enlisted July r, 
r862; mstd ou t July 2, 1865. 
William S. Holmes, se rgt 8th art, Co C; enlisted Jul y 
25, r862; taken pri sone r at the battle of Ream's Station, 
Aug 25, r864, •UJG sent to Salisbury, N.C., where he diet! 
o f sta rvati o n. 
Benjamin Hines, pr 8th a rt, Co K; enlisted Jul y 25, 
r86 !; rnstd out July 2, 1865. 
W. P. Hallock, co rp 8th art, Co K ; enli sted Aug rr , 
r862; ds hd in Jun e, r86s . 
Henry J. Hunt, pr 8th art, Co K; enli sted Aug 20, 
r862 , fo r three years; died at Fo rt Federal Hill, Balti-
mo re, Nov 20, 1862 . 
Patri ·k Hayes, pr 151 st inf, Co G; enlisted Aug 30, 
r86z, for three years; dit:d Jun e 5, 1864. 
Mi hael Heits, pr 8th art, Co K;enli s ted July 25, 1862: 
mstd o ut July 2, r865 . 
'lin ton H ood, pr 13th inf,CoF; enlisted May 27, r861 , 
for two years; deserted in Aug, 1861. 
Luther Hi key, pr rosth inf, Co C; enlisted in Nov, 
1861, for three yea rs ; died in th e servi ce. 
H a milto n H ong, pr 21st cav; enlisted Sept 16, r863, for 
three years, a nd se rved through the wa r. 
Martin Herrin, pr 105th inf, Co C; enlisted in Nov, 
r861, for three years. 
N athaniel Hammer, 105th inf, o C; enlisted in Nov, 
r86 t, fo r thrc · y ·ars. 
William H . H ;~s tin gs, 17th bat; enlisted Mc:h 9, 1863, 
for thr ' · yea rs. 
J ohn Hnrt, pr rst art; enlisted in lch, r86.3, for three 
y t•n.r~. 
J. 1.. Harper; enli s ted Aug •s, r863 , fo r three yea rs. 
Joseph ' lapp; enli st d ept 28, 1864, for three 
years. 
\Villinm j oin e r, pr rosth inf, ~o C; enli sted in Nov, 
1866, for thr · · y ·ar:;, at Holley. 
lrvin _r J ·nkins, drumm .! r, 14th art; enli sted in Sept, 
rR6 .3 ; di ·d at rth nna River. Va., May 27, 1864. 
G •org · J ohn .·on; enlisted ep t 2o, r864, for three 
yen rs. 
H enry J ohn son; enli sted ept 26, r86 2, for three 
yea rs. 
J ames J o nes; ·nlis tcd cpt to r864, for three 
ycn rs. 
J ohn H . Kerby; se rgt 4th art, Co C; enlisted Aug 4, 
1862; taken prisoner a t the battle of Ream's Station a nd 
sent to Salisbury, N. C., where he rema ined until the 
close of th e war; dschd June, r 865. 
Peter Lawlor, pr 3rd cav, CoM; enlisted Aug, r862 , 
for three yea rs. 
John Larkins, pr 9oth inf, Co C; enlisted Nov 2o, 
186I, for three years. 
William H. Lowering; enlisted Sept 22, 1864, for three 
yea rs. 
John McFarlane, sergt 8th art. Co K; enlisted July 31, 
1862, for three years; di ed near P etersburg, Oct 15 , 
!864. 
Matthew McFarlane, sergt 8th art, Co K; enlisted 
July 31, 1862 ; mstd out July 2, 1865 . 
William Mepstead, jr., pr 8th art, Co K ; enlisted A ug 
21, r862; mstd out July 2, r865 . 
Chauncey Malsom, pr I5I St inf, CoG; enlisted Aug 
30, r862; dschd Aug, r865. 
Edward Merril, pr rs1st inf, CoG; enli sted Aug 26, 
1862; dschd June, r865. 
Charles Minnie, 94th inf, Co C; enlisted Nov 2 5, r 862; 
dschd Nov 25, 1864. 
William Mulligan, corp 94th inf, Co C; enlisted Dec 
10, r866, for three years; died at Hatcher's Run, Va., 
Feb 6, 1864. 
Owen McAllister, 14th art; enlisted Sept, r863, for 
thrLe years. 
Robert L. Morgan, pr soth engineers; enlisted April I' 
r863 , for three years. 
Richard McLord; enlisted Sept 28, 1864, for three 
years. 
Leonard Morris; enlisted Sept 26, 1864, for three 
years. 
George McFarlane; enlisted Sept 24, r864, for three 
years. 
Augustus Martin; enlisted Oct 8, r864, for three years. 
Patrick Murphy; enlisted Oct 4, 1864,· for three years. 
Alanson McCord; enlisted Sept 20, r863 , for three 
years. 
Lewis Pierce; enlisted Aug r6, r863. 
James Platt; enlisted Sept 20, r863, for three years. 
Alexander Peal; enlis ted Sept 26, r864, for three years 
John North, pr 13th inf, Co F; enlisted April 22, r866; 
dschd May 14, 1863. 
John J. Odikirk, pr 8th art, Co K; enlisted April 1, 
1863, for three years; died April 27 , r864, at Washing-
ton. 
Daniel T. Phillis, pr 8th cav, Co D ; enlisted Sept, 
1862, for three years; died March 27, r865, at Clarendon . 
Albert J. Potter, capt 151 St inf ; enlisted Nov 22, r862 
for .three years; dschd in the fall!of r863 for disability. 
Charles Pridmore, pr rs1 st inf, CoG; enlisted Aug 30, 
1862; dschd June, r865 . 
Marion Patterson, U. S. colored troops; enlisted May 
10, 1862, and served through the war; promoted and 
transferred from the 4th art to a colored regiment. 
WarrenS. Peek, pr 13th inf, Co F ; enlisted Apr 27, 
1861 ; dschd May 14, r863 . 
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Will iam H . Peter o n, p r 94th inf, o · enli ted De 
5, 186 r , for three yea r ; re-enl isted in t\o ,-, 1 6J . a a 
se rgt in r st a r t; m td out Jun e, 1865. 
"illia m P resto n, p r 94th in f; enli ted Dec 5, 186.>, fo r 
three yea rs. 
ha rl es Putna m, p r 17th bat; enlisted 1ch 1 1 63 for 
three years. 
Albe rt G . Reed, co rp 8th a r t, Co K ; enli st d Aug 1 , 
186z, fo r three ) ear.; d ied a t F ederal Hi ll, Balt imore, 
with cam p fe,·er, Aug 11, 1863. 
C ha rl es E . Rey nolds, 1 r 8 th art , Co I ; enli . ted Aug 22, 
r 86 2, fo r three ) ea rs. 
Daniel Roo t, rsr s t in f, Co G; enli sted Aug 30, 18th, 
fo r three yea rs. 
Pe ter _Riley, p r 89 th inf ; enli sted in 1863, for three 
yea rs. 
Alco lin Ross; enli sted Sept z6, 1864, for three year . . 
Willi a m R oss; enli . ted Sep t 27, r864, fo r three year . 
H en ry Ryan ; enl isted Sept 26, I864, fo r t hree yea r . 
H a mmo nd Sali sbury, cap t U . S. colored t roops; enli st-
ed Aug z6, 1862; tra nsferred from the r s 1st inf to a col-
o red regiment in the sp rin g of r863, and p romoted to 
cap t ; dschd Sept, r 86s. · 
J ames M. She rma n, p r 8th a rt, Co K ; enli sted Aug 2s, 
1862; mstd out Jun e 2s , t 86s . 
J am es B. Shed . pr rs ISt inf, Co G; enli sted Aug 30, 
186 2, for three yea rs. 
J o hn W. S tephens, pr 140th inf, Co A; enli sted Aug, 
r862, fo r three yea rs. 
G eorge J. Single r, p r rsr st inf, Co G; enlisted Aug J O, 
r862; mstd out in June, r86s . 
E ras tus Sti ve r, pr 8th a rt, Co K; enlisted Aug I 7, I 862; 
wounded at Cold H a rbor, in hip and neck; dschd 111 
June, r 86s. 
Benj amin Swa n, pr 8th a rt, Co K; enli sted Aug 6, 
r 862 ; m std out June 2s , r 86s . 
Co rn elius Sullivan, se rgt 8 th a rt, Co K ; enli sted July 
31 , 1862 ; mstd o u t July s, r 86s . 
G eorge Smith, p r seth engin ee r co rps ; enl is ted Mch 
r z, r863, for three yea rs. 
J am es Smi th ; enlisted Sept 29, r863, for three yea rs. 
G eorge S uthe rla nd ; enlis ted Aug zz . 1863, fo r three 
yea rs. 
Frede ric k Smith; enlisted Sept zs , 1864, fo r three 
yea rs. 
John Snyqer; enlisted Sep t 17 , 1864, for three years. 
A lan son Salisbury, p r rsr st inf, Co A; enli sted Aug 
r 1, 186 2, for three years; died Sept r6, r863. 
H erbert T aylor, 14oth inf, Co C; enli sted Aug, r86z, 
for three yea rs; wounded at Gettysburg, and di ed July z, 
1863. 
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G iff rd . T ufT. p r Sth art o K.· ' nli . ted Aug 8, 
1 
'62; ,,. unded :1t Cold H :1rb r, and' el i ·d a t Whit ' 
House. I' a. , J une, 1 64. 
Jose jh T h mpson. Jr 13th in f, 'o F; cnli . te l :\pr -7, 
1 6 1 f r two yea rs : d t hd Aug, 1, 6 1, fo r physic1 l di s-
abi lity. 
Edward True, p r 4t h in f. 'o ': •nli stt'd 1 v ' S· 
1 6 1, f r thr " · ar;' . 
Geor"'e Trut::, vr g.p h inf, Co l': •nl is t ·d for t in ·· 
·ear . 
:\d in Taylo r 8t h c:~v: · nl i~ t ·d in 186 1 f r th rc• · ar~. 
.lat h:m \' ·nton, pr St h art , o K ; enl is t ·d Aug 18, 
1862, fo r three years; d i ·d at a li ~hu ry p ri son, .. C., f 
st:n,·ati () n. 
Antwerp A. \ a n 
186-; wounded at 
Jun e, 1 6 - . 
p r ' th a rt , 'o I; e nli ~ t ·d Aug, 
old H a rbor \a ., JunC J , dH1 -t · dsrhd 
\\'illia m Va lan, 1 r ' th cav; •nl is tcd Apr 14 t86.), fo r 
t lue year . 
Thom r~ . \\ e. ll'o tt li •ut 8th a rt , 'o K ; e nli s t ·d Jul 
10, 1862 a. rgt ; promoted -d li · ut F ·IJ 17, 1004; wo un d-
ed :a 'o ld Ha rbo r by a bn ll thro u!{h th · ·he. t ; dsc hd 
0 ·t 4, 1 64, from th · ·ff ·r t f sn id woun d. 
\\'illi am H . \\ cstco tt , Ii eut. 4th a rt o cnli . t ·d Aug 
18, 1862; promoted serr t F eb, 1864 ; 2nd lieut I> 't, 1864, 
and rst li eut J an 29 186s; dsrhd Oc t s. 1X6s. 
Luther M. Wiess, pr 8th r~ rt , Co K ; enli st ·cl Jul y .30, 
1862, fo r thr~e years; transfe rred to th e vct· ra n rese rv• 
·orps, \ pr, 1864; ds ·hd Jul y, 1864. 
Henry W. Wi er, 8th a rt, C K ; ·nli st •d Jul y 30, 1864; 
dese rted in the fa ll of 1864. 
Anoor \\ etherhee, se rgt 8th a rt, 'o K ; ·nli st ·d Jul y zs, 
r862, fo r three years; di ed a t Fo rt Fede ral Hill , ll:tlti -
more, o f amp feve r, Aug 26, 1863. 
] ohn M. Wetherbee, s~ rg t ' S t st inf, ·o (; ; enli sted A ug 
21, 186z; wounded at th e battl e of :M in c Run, Va. , in th e 
leg, causing it to be am putated. 
Albe rt We ll ~ r , pr 1sr st inf, ·o G; enli sted Aug zo, 1862 ; 
mstd o ut June, r86s . 
W. H . Wetherbee, pr r zth inf; enli s ted in 186 1, for 
three years; dschd in the fall of t8o3 fo r d isab ility. 
Georre Weed, p r 1osth inf, 'o ';enli sted lk · zo, 186 1, 
for three years; was missed in a ·tio n, and no one kn ew 
what became of him . 
J ames Welch ; enli sted Sept 2 1, 1864, fo r t hree years. 
H erbert Webs ter, pr 1os th in f, ·o E ; enli sted No v 2, 
186I , for three yea rs. 
Nathan Warren, pr 94th inf ; enli sted N o v 25, 186r, 
for three years. 
J ohn Willi ams ; enli sted 'ep t 30, 1864, fo r three yea rs. 
J ames Walker ; enli sted Sept 28, 1864, for three years. 
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